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Early Sexual Abuse, Street Adversity, and Drug 
Use among Female Homeless and Runaway 
Adolescents in the Midwest 
Xiaojin Chen, Kimberly A. Tyler, Les B. Whitbeck, and Dan R. Hoyt
Abstract
Research on homeless and runaway adolescents has shown that this pop-
ulation is at high risk for illicit drug use. Though sexual abuse has been 
widely considered in the etiology of illicit drug use, we know less about 
how early sexual abuse affects young people’s decisions to run away, to 
use drugs, and to engage in other deviant behavior on the streets. Based on 
interviews with 361 female homeless and runaway adolescents in four mid-
western states, the current study revealed a high prevalence of drug use, 
especially use of cocaine among youths with sexual abuse histories. Path 
analyses showed that early sexual abuse indirectly affected drug use on the 
streets via running away at an earlier age, spending more time on the street, 
and use of deviant strategies to survive (e.g., affiliation with deviant peers, 
trading sex, and use of nonsexual deviant subsistence strategies).
Research on homeless and runaway adolescents has shown that this 
population is at high risk for illicit drug use (such as marijuana, speed, LSD, 
cocaine, inhalants, and mushrooms), and other deviant behavior (Greenb-
latt & Robertson, 1993; Hagan & McCarthy, 1997; Kipke, Montgomery, & 
Mackenzie, 1993; Koopman, Rosario, & Rotheram-Borus, 1994; Whitbeck 
& Hoyt, 1999). Compared with the general adolescent population, rates 
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of drug use among homeless and runaway adolescents have been found 
to be substantially higher (Windle, 1989; Yates, Mackenzie, Pennbridge, & 
Cohen, 1988). For example, Stiffman, Earls, Powell, and Robins (1987) re-
ported the rate of drug use among homeless groups to be five times higher 
than their home-based peers (Stiffman et al.)
High rates of early childhood sexual abuse have also been found among 
homeless and runaway adolescents (McCormack, Janus, & Burgess, 1986; 
Silbert & Pines, 1981; Tyler, Hoyt, Whitbeck, & Cauce, 2001). Sexual abuse 
has been widely considered in the etiology of illicit drug use among both 
the general population and among homeless and runaway adolescents 
(Finkelhor, Hotaling, Lewis, & Smith, 1990; Rotheram-Borus et al., 1992; 
Widom & Ames, 1994). Compared with other coping strategies, self-med-
ication through illicit drug use may be more immediately effective and 
available to address the negative emotional effects associated with sexual 
abuse histories (Rutter, 1989). Although it has been established that home-
less and runaway adolescents who have experienced sexual abuse have 
high rates of drug use, less is known about the indirect effects and their in-
fluence on drug use. In other words, does sexual abuse directly affect drug 
use or are the effects indirect through other street variables? The current 
study investigates the negative developmental effects of early sexual abuse 
on adolescent drug use, via running away, risky sexual activity, deviant 
subsistence strategies, and affiliation with deviant peers among 361 female 
homeless and runaway adolescents in the Midwest. Since the rate of sexual 
abuse is approximately two to three times higher among females compared 
to males (Finkelhor, 1993; McCormack et al.; Sedlak & Broadhurst, 1996), 
females are the focus of this study.
Childhood Sexual Abuse and Drug Use 
Research has shown that a large number of children, especially girls, 
suffer from sexual abuse each year (Finkelhor, 1984; Finkelhor, 1993; Finkel-
hor & Browne, 1988; Finkelhor et al., 1990). For example, Finkelhor (1993) 
estimated that about 25% of girls and 10% of boys suffer victimization be-
fore age 18 years. These estimates, however, vary from study to study de-
pending on the definition of sexual abuse and the sampling methods used 
by researchers. The most recent research shows a range from 20% (Flem-
ing, Mullen, & Bammer, 1997) to 60% (Peters, 1988).
Numerous clinical studies have found a positive association between 
childhood sexual abuse and substance use (Burgess & Holmstrom, 1979; 
Rohsenow, Corbett, & Devine, 1988; Straus, 1979). For example, Singer, 
Petchers and Hussey (1989) found that adolescents with a sexual abuse his-
tory were more likely to use cocaine, stimulants, and other drugs regularly 
than the matched group without a sexual abuse history. In a longitudinal 
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study of juvenile detainees, Dembo et al. (1992) found early sexual victim-
ization predicted use of marijuana/hashish. Whitmire and Harlow (1996) 
also found a positive association between child sexual abuse and hard drug 
use among college students. Large community sample surveys also provide 
additional evidence in support of this relationship (Burnam et al., 1988; Fin-
kelhor et al, 1990; Kilpatrick, Edmunds, & Seymour, 1992; Stein, Golding, 
Siegei, Burnham, & Sorenson, 1988; Winfield, George, Swartz, & Blazer, 
1990). Adolescents with histories of sexual abuse were more likely to be 
multiple substance users (Harrison, Fulkerson, & Beebe, 1997). In addition, 
similar to the general population, females with a history of childhood sex-
ual abuse were also at higher risk of substance use and abuse (Browne & 
Finkelhor, 1986).
Runaway and Homeless Youth 
It has been well documented that the rates of childhood sexual abuse 
are much higher among runaway and homeless adolescents (Janus, Bur-
gess, & McCormack, 1987; McCormack et al., 1986). Compared with their 
home-based peers, homeless and runaway adolescents are more likely to 
come from dysfunctional families, for example, families characterized by 
physical abuse, sexual exploitation, neglect, and abandonment (Bucy & 
Obolensky, 1990). Jencks (1994) found that 70% of homeless adolescents 
were physically or sexually abused while they were at home. Considering 
the high rates of sexual abuse, it is no surprise that many runaway adoles-
cents rank sexual abuse as one of the most important reasons for running 
away (Fleming, 1991; Garbarino, Schellenbach, & Sebes, 1987). Similar to 
the general adolescent population, female runaway and homeless adoles-
cents reported higher rates of childhood sexual abuse compared to their 
male counterparts (Finkelhor, 1993). For example, McCormack et al. (1986) 
showed that 73% of female homeless and runaways suffered sexual abuse, 
while 38% of males were sexually abused while at home.
High rates of substance abuse, especially drag and alcohol use, have 
been found among homeless and runaway youth (Hagan & McCarthy, 
1997; Whitbeck & Hoyt, 1999). Kipke and colleagues found that 71% of 
homeless adolescents in Southern California met DSM-III criteria for sub-
stance abuse (Kipke, Simon, Montgomery, Unger, & Iverson, 1997). Other 
studies also reported elevated levels of alcohol and drug use among run-
away and homeless adolescents (Koopman et al., 1994). Compared with 
their home-based peers, drug and alcohol use was considerably higher 
among the homeless and runaway adolescent population (Stiffman et al., 
1987; Windle, 1989; Yates et al., 1988). For example, Stiffman and colleagues 
(1987) reported the rate of drug use among homeless groups was five times 
higher than their home-based peers.
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Theoretical Model 
The current study proposes a risk amplification model, developed by 
Whitbeck and colleagues (1999), to examine the negative effects of early 
sexual abuse on illicit drug use on the street among female homeless and 
runaway adolescents. Patterson has argued that coercive/abusive families 
provide “basic training” (Patterson, Dishion, & Bank, 1984) for antisocial 
behavior to adolescents due to the continuous failure on the parts of par-
ents to use effective discipline techniques to control coercive exchanges 
between family members. Drawn from Patterson’s (1982) social interac-
tion theory and life course developmental theory (Elder, 1998), the risk 
amplification model suggests that homeless adolescents have their “ba-
sic training” in their coercive/abusive families and will carry this interac-
tion pattern into the street, thereby setting in motion a negative chain of 
events. Specifically, adolescents with a sexual abuse history will be more 
likely to run away early, spend more time on the street, and affiliate with 
antisocial friends. In turn, street experiences will lead these adolescents 
to use deviant strategies to survive, which will in turn increase their drug 
use (see Figure 1). A fully recursive model (i.e., all possible paths are hy-
pothesized, with the exception of reciprocal paths) was hypothesized to 
examine the cumulative effects of early sexual abuse on drug use on the 
street. Age and race were controlled in this model. We expected older re-
spondents to have more opportunities to spend time on the street and use 
drugs than the younger respondents. Race is also controlled since non-
Whites in the general population use less alcohol and drugs (Barnes & 
Welte, 1986; Johnston, O’Malley, & Bachman, 1999; Maddahian, New-
comb, & Bentler, 1988), and we expected a similar pattern among home-
less and runaway adolescents.
Figure 1 shows the theoretical model illustrating the specific mechanism 
through which interactional and behavioral continuities result in increased 
drug use for female homeless and runaway adolescents. In the model, it 
was hypothesized that precocious independence, which is the premature 
absence of direct adult supervision, control, and influence, would exacer-
bate the effects of early sexual abuse on street risk factors, thereby increas-
ing drug use. Studies on runaway and homeless populations have shown 
that physical and/or sexual abuse at home was one of the most impor-
tant reasons for running away (Fleming, 1991; Garbarino et al., 1987). Since 
most childhood sexual abuse occurs between eight and 12 years of age 
(Finkelhor, 1984), we expected that youth with an early sexual abuse his-
tory would run away from home at an early age (Arrow A). Several studies 
have found a positive association between family physical/sexual abuse 
and number of times adolescents run away and the total time adolescents 
spend on the streets (Kufeldt & Nimmo, 1987; Tyler, Hoyt, Whitbeck, & 
Cauce, 2001; Whitbeck & Simons, 1990). Based on these results, we hypoth-
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esized a positive association between a history of early sexual abuse and 
time on own (Arrow B). Numerous studies have found that abusive family 
backgrounds lead adolescents to affiliate more with nontraditional peers 
(Patterson, Debaryshe, & Ramaey, 1989; Whitbeck & Simons, 1990; Tyler et 
al., 2001); therefore, it was hypothesized that a history of early sexual abuse 
would be positively associated with affiliation with deviant peers (Arrow 
C). A number of studies have found a positive association between child 
sexual abuse and use of deviant subsistence strategies, including survival 
sex (Browne & Finkelhor, 1986; McMorris, Tyler, Whitbeck, & Hoyt, 2002; 
Silbert & Pines, 1981; Simons & Whitbeck, 1991). Miller (1986) suggested 
that young females who had sexual abuse histories learned to employ the 
“emotional distancing” tactic while serving their tricks. Based on these 
findings, females with a sexual abuse history were predicted to engage in 
deviant subsistence strategies (Arrow D) and trading sex for food, money, 
and shelter (Arrow E). Finally, direct effects were tested between early sex-
ual abuse and drug use while on the street (Arrow F) since some studies 
Figure 1. Hypothesized Model. (Age and race are controlled in this model.)
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have suggested that physical/sexual abuse at home increases the probabil-
ity of homeless and runaway adolescents using drugs (Baron, 1999; John-
son, Aschkenasy, Hervers, & Gillenwater, 1996).
Once exposed on the streets, the lack of legitimate means to support 
themselves lead these youths to associate with similarly situated peers 
(Kipke et al., 1997) and to engage in problem behavior, such as stealing, 
trading sex, drinking, and using drugs (Tyler, Whitbeck, Hoyt, & Yoder, 
2000; Whitbeck & Hoyt, 1999). Thus, a positive association was hypothe-
sized between spending time on the street and deviant subsistence strat-
egies, trading sex, affiliation with deviant peers, and using drugs (Arrows 
G). Adolescents running at an early age also tend to run away multiple 
times, thus having more opportunity to stay on the street and make anti-
social friends (Whitbeck & Hoyt, 1999). In turn, we hypothesized that the 
younger the adolescents were when they ran away from home, the more 
likely they would spend more time on the street, affiliate with antisocial 
friends, engage in survival sex, participate in deviant subsistence strate-
gies, and use drugs on the street (Arrows H). Finally, because research has 
found that substance use among homeless adolescents was highly asso-
ciated with delinquency and aggressive behavior (MacLean, Paradise, & 
Cauce, 1999), we test for associations between deviant peers, survival sex, 
and deviant subsistence strategies on drug use (Arrows I). We also test the 
association between affiliation with deviant peers, survival sex, and use of 
deviant subsistence strategies (Arrows J) since these three are highly corre-
lated (Whitbeck & Hoyt, 1999).
Method 
Sample
Six hundred and two homeless and runaway adolescents from five 
Midwestern cities (St. Louis and Kansas City, Missouri; Wichita, Kansas; 
Lincoln, Nebraska; and Des Moines, Iowa) were interviewed. Of these, 
only the females (N=361) were used in the analysis. Young people were 
interviewed using a systematic sampling strategy that maximized locating 
homeless and runaway youth. This approach was used since it is not pos-
sible to randomly sample homeless populations (Wright, Allen, & Devine, 
1995). This strategy employed both street intercepts and locale interview-
ing. In this study, homeless adolescents were interviewed by outreach 
workers who had considerable experience in interviewing and interacting 
with these young people and who were very familiar and trusted by them. 
Interviews occurred on the streets, in shelters, and in drop-in centers. Be-
fore the interview, participants were asked to sign a consent form, which 
included a statement explaining the mandatory reporting of child abuse 
and a statement of our responsibility to offer help. The average interview 
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lasted about 1 1/2 hours. A snack was provided during the interview, and 
each respondent received $15 for participating in the study.
Due to the reimbursement rates and the familiarity of the outreach 
workers with homeless and runaway adolescents, the overall average re-
sponse rate was 93% (ranged from 71.7% to 100%) across different cities in 
these four states.
In terms of demographics (Table 1), among the 361 females who were 
interviewed, the majority was White (63%); 21% were African American; 
4% were Hispanic; and 14% were Native Indian, Asian, or “other.” These 
young women ranged in age from 12 to 22 years old, with a mean age of 16 
years. Grade completed in school ranged from fifth grade to two years in 
college, with a mean of ninth grade. Six percent of these female adolescents 
did not complete or just completed elementary education; about 45% did 
not complete or just completed junior high school education; and only 3% 
finished high school or more education.
Measures
Early Sexual Abuse
The early sexual abuse scale consisted of Whitbeck and Simons’s (1990) 
measures of sexual abuse that adolescents had experienced while living at 
home. Respondents were asked how often a parent, a foster parent, adult 
relatives, or any adult who was supposed to be taking care of the respon-
dent had made verbal requests for sexual activity, or how often they made 
the respondents do something sexually or “messed around” with them sex-
ually. Response categories for the scale ranged from 1 (never) to 4 (many 
times). These two items were highly correlated (r = .78). Among those ad-
olescents who had been asked verbally, 88.7% of them had been forced to 
have sex with adults. Similarly, among those who had been forced to have 
sex, 76.4% had been asked verbally by the adults. Because of the overlap be-
tween these two items, a count procedure was performed to create the com-
posite measure of early sexual abuse. Due to the skewness of this measure, 
this composite measure was dichotomized (0=never, and 1=at least once).
To further understand the onset of sexual abuse, respondents were 
asked how old they were when the first time this happened if they an-
swered yes to any of these two items. The average age that adolescents 
were asked verbally to have sex was 9.3 years old and 11.9 years old for be-
ing forced to have sex. The result of this sample was consistent with Finkel-
hor’s (1984) research that most early sexual abuse occurred between eight 
and 12 years old.
Age on Own
Age on own was a single indicator that asked how old the respondents 
were when they first ran away from home. The average age for running 
away was 13.55 years old.
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Time On Own
Time on own was measured by the total amount of time that these fe-
male adolescents had been either on the street or in unsupervised living 
arrangements (e.g., living with friends, having an apartment) since living 
away from home. The average length of time for these youths was 181.89 
days. Due to the high skewness of this measurement, a logarithm transfor-
mation was performed.
Survival Sex
Survival sex was a two-item scale that asked whether female adoles-
cents had ever traded sex for food, shelter, money, or drugs (Whitbeck & 
Simons, 1990). The response categories were 1 (yes) and 2 (no). After recod-
ing the categories into 1 (yes) and 0 (no), a sum procedure was performed 
to create the composite measure. Due to the skewness of this measurement, 
this variable was dichotomized into 0 (never traded sex) and 1 (traded sex 
at least once). The correlation between these two items was 0.56.
Table 1. Demographics among Female Homeless and Runaway Adolescents in 
the Midwest 
                                                                            Frequency      Percentage (%)
Age
                   13 and below                32       8.9
                   14                      44      12.2
                   15                      59      16.3
                   16                      91      25.2
                   17                      62      17.2
                   18 and above                73  20.2
Race/Ethnicity
                   White                      229      63.4
                   Non-Hispanic Black          77      21.3
                   Hispanic                    14       3.9
                   Others                      41      13.8
Education
                   6th grade and below         21       5.8
                   7th grade                   51      14.1
                   8th grade                   89      24.7
                   9th grade                   77      21.3
                   10th grade                  74      20.5
                   11th grade                  38      10.6
                   12th grade and above        11       3.0
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Deviant Peers
Affiliation with deviant peers was measured using 13 items. Respon-
dents were asked whether they had close friends who had run away; sold 
drugs; used drugs; been suspended from school; dropped out of school; 
shoplifted; broke in a house or store; took money from someone else; sold 
sex for food, drugs, money, or shelter; been arrested; threatened some-
one with a weapon; and assaulted someone with a weapon (adapted from 
Whitbeck & Simons, 1990). Response categories ranged from 1 (yes) to 2 
(no). After recoding every item so that 1=yes, and 0=no, the sum procedure 
was performed to create a composite measurement. A higher value indi-
cated more deviant close friends. Cronbach’s alpha (α) for deviant peers af-
filiation was 0.89.
Deviant Subsistence Strategies
Deviant subsistence strategies was measured using four items that fo-
cused on different tactics which adolescents may have used in order to sur-
vive since being on the streets (adapted from Whitbeck & Simons, 1990). 
Respondents were asked to indicate whether they had ever taken money 
or something else from someone, broken into a house or store, stolen or 
shoplifted, and panhandled or spare changed. A sum procedure was per-
formed to create the composite measurement and delete missing cases. A 
higher value means higher frequency of use of deviant subsistence strate-
gies. Cronbach’s alpha (α) for deviant subsistence strategies was 0.68.
Drug Use
Drug use was measured by asking how often respondents smoked mar-
ijuana, crank, other amphetamines, cocaine, opiates, hallucinogens, tran-
quilizers, barbiturates, and inhalants in the last 12 months. Response cat-
egories ranged from 0 (never) to 6 (daily). The nine items were summed to 
create a composite measure for drug use. Previous research attests to the 
validity and reliability of such scales (Elliott, Huizinga, & Ageton, 1985).
Age and race were controlled for in the model. Race was coded 0 for 
non-Whites and 1 for Whites, and age ranged from 12 to 22 years with a 
mean of 16 years.
Results 
Overall, 32% of females in this study reported that they had been sexu-
ally abused by adult caretakers while they stayed with their families. About 
one fourth (23.7%) reported that a parent/caretaker requested sex, and 22% 
of these youths had been forced to have sex. One out of 10 reported they 
had been forced to have sex a few times or more. In terms of race, 27% of 
non-White female adolescents reported that they had been sexually abused 
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by adult caretakers, as did 35% of White adolescents; however, there was 
no significant difference between these two groups. There was no age dif-
ference between sexually abused adolescents and those who had not been 
sexually abused.
Our results indicated that drug use was highly prevalent among these 
adolescents. Overall, more than two thirds (69.3%) of females had used at 
least one kind of drug in the last 12 months. The prevalence of drug use 
was almost equal between females with a sexual abuse history and those 
without, 70.0% versus 68.7%, respectively. About one third (34.4%) of these 
youths used multiple drugs, and there were significant differences between 
females with a sexual abuse history and those without. Among those who 
used at least one type of illicit drug in the last 12 months, 59.7% of young 
women with a sexual abuse history used multiple drugs; the rate for those 
without such a history was 44.3%.
Table 2 shows the prevalence of each single drug used among female 
homeless and runaway adolescents when they were on the streets. Mar-
ijuana, amphetamines (not including crank), and hallucinogens were the 
most frequently used illicit drugs among these street youths. Almost two 
thirds (64.9%) used marijuana, more than one fifth (22.4%) used amphet-
amines (not including crank), and one fifth (19.6%) used hallucinogens dur-
ing the last 12 months. Table 2 also shows the preference of drug use among 
those with sexual abuse histories. Females with a sexual abuse history were 
two times more likely to use cocaine (19.6%) than those who were not sex-
ually abused. In addition, there were also significant differences on use of 
hallucinogens, tranquilizers, barbiturates, and inhalants between these two 
groups. Those with a sexual abuse history reported drug use rates 1.5 to 
2 times higher than those who were not sexually abused. Reported use of 
marijuana and amphetamines, however, showed no significant difference 
between these two groups.
Descriptive statistics and Pearson correlation coefficients for the variables 
used in the present analysis are presented in Table 3. After listwise deletion 
of missing cases, the present analysis comprised 347 youths. At the bivari-
ate level, early sexual abuse was significantly associated with age of first run-
ning away (r = -.21), spending time on the street (r = .12), affiliation with de-
viant peers (r = .15), and use of drugs (r = .13). Drug use was significantly 
associated with age of first running away (r = -.14) and spending time on the 
street (r = .19). Drug use, predictably, was strongly associated with use of de-
viant subsistence strategies (r = .29); trading sex for food, money, and shelter 
(r = .34); and affiliation with deviant peers (r = .44).
Path Model of Early Sexual Abuse and Later Drug Use
The fully recursive path model was tested. To obtain the most parsimo-
nious model, a series of nested models, which constrained some of the non-
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signifcant paths in the full model to zero, were fitted to the data. The dif-
ference between the fully recursive model and the more restrained models 
was tested by using the likelihood ratio test. The results of the most parsi-
monious model were presented in Figure 2. Because some of the variables 
were dichotomous, this model was estimated using the unweighted least 
squares (ULS) procedure in LISREL 8 (Joreskog & Sorbom, 1993). Overall, 
the reduced path model fitted the data very well. The chi-square difference 
was statistically nonsignificant (χ² = 12.71; df = 12; p = .39) compared with 
the hypothesized fully recursive model. The goodness of fit index was 1.00 
and the adjusted goodness of fit index was .99. The root mean square of ap-
Table 2. Drug Use among Female Homeless and Runaway Adolescents (N = 356) 
                                     Not sexually abused         Sexually Abused                Total  
                                                      (%)                                (%)                               (%)
Marijuana              64.5          65.0     64.9
Crank (Crank with      10.8          17.0     12.8
     amphetamines)
Other amphetamines     20.8          25.9     22.4
Cocaine                10.0**      19.6     13.1
Opiates                38.0           5.4      4.3
Hallucinogens          17.1*       25.0     19.6
Tranquilizers           5.0*        9.8      6.5
Barbiturates            5.0*       10.7      6.8
Inhalants              10.0*       17.9     12.5
*  p <0.05 between females with nonsexual abuse history and sexually abused (one tail test)
** p < 0.01 between females with nonsexual abuse history and sexually abused (one tail test)
Table 3. Bivariate Correlation Matrix (N = 347) 
                                                    1          2          3           4          5           6          7          8           9
1 Age   1.00
2 Race   -0.02  1.00
3 Early sexual abuse  0.04  0.07  1.00
4 Age on own  0.34** -0.07  -0.21**  1.00
5 Time on own (log)  0.39**  0.00  0.12**  -0.17** 1.00
6 Subsistence strategy  -0.09  -0.05  0.10  -0.11*  0.11*  1.00
7 Survival sex  0.05  0.07  0.10  -0.13*  0.13*  0.25**  1.00
8 Deviant peers  0.15**  0.10  0.15** -0.10  0.24*  0.34**  0.24**  1.00
9 Drug use   0.04  0.06  0.13*  -0.14*  0.19*  0.29**  0.34**  0.44**  1.00
Mean   16.02  0.65  0.32   13.54  3.90  0.49   0.06  7.00  4.39
SD   1.81  0.48  0.47   2.47  1.83  0.93   0.24  3.69  5.95
* p < .05 ** p <.01
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proximation was 0.01. About one third of the variance of drug use among 
these female homeless and runaway adolescents was explained by this 
path model (R² = .33).
The results were consistent with findings in the bivariate analysis. Those 
with early sexual abuse histories were more likely to run away from home 
at an earlier age (β = -.21) and spend more time on the street (β = .12). It is 
noteworthy that youths with early sexual abuse histories were also more 
likely to trade sex for food, money, shelter, and drugs (β = .12) than those 
who did not report early sexual abuse. Early life experience on the street 
increased the probability of connecting with deviant peers and engaging in 
deviant behavior. Specifically, the greater the length of time on their own, 
the greater the likelihood of adolescents hanging out with antisocial friends 
(β = .15); trading sex for food, money, shelter, drugs (β = .20); and engag-
ing in other deviant subsistence strategies to survive on the street (β = .10). 
Youths who reported running away at an earlier age were more likely to 
trade sex (β = -.19), engage in deviant subsistence strategies (β = -.13), and 
connect with other antisocial friends (β = -.17). The three indicators of street 
experience, as expected, were highly correlated with each other. Affiliation 
with deviant peers was highly correlated with both sexual activities (β = 
.29) and use of deviant strategies to survive on the street (β = .37). Trading 
sex for survival was also moderately correlated with use of deviant strate-
gies on the street (β = .17). As predicted, associating with deviant friends, 
trading sex, and engaging in deviant subsistence strategies were strongly 
related to adolescent drug use (β = .31, β = .24, β = .17, respectively).
Controlling for the effects of age (not shown) revealed that older re-
spondents were more likely to have run away from home at later ages, but 
they were also more likely to have been on the streets for a longer time. In 
terms of race, whites were more likely to run away from home at an earlier 
age, and they were also more likely to use drugs.
The decomposition of effects of the independent variables on the de-
pendent variables (Joreskog & Sorbom, 1993) in Table 4 suggests several 
themes. First, the effects of early sexual abuse, age of first running away, 
and time spent on the street on illicit drug use were indirect through other 
components in the model. The effects of early sexual abuse were entirely 
mediated by the intervening variables. Second, the effects of early sexual 
abuse on engaging in survival sex were fairly evenly divided between a di-
rect and an indirect effect. Early sexual abuse directly and indirectly im-
pacted youths’ use of survival sex through running away at an early age 
and staying out on the streets for longer time periods. Third, as expected, 
the strongest direct path to adolescent drug use occurred for the more prox-
imal deviant behaviors engaged on the street: associating with antisocial 
peers, engaging in deviant subsistence strategies, and trading sex for sur-
vival on the street.
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Discussion and Conclusion 
Consistent with previous research (Hagan & McCarthy, 1997; Whit-
beck & Hoyt, 1999), this study found high prevalence rates of drug use, 
especially marijuana use among female runaway and homeless adoles-
cents. The negative effects of early sexual abuse on later drug use were 
supported. Though the prevalence of drug use was similar between fe-
male adolescents with and without sexual abuse histories, we found that 
Table 4. Decomposition of Effects for Path Model 
                              Age        Time         Deviant    Survival   Deviant      Drug use 
                          on own     on own    subsistence     sex          peers 
                                                                strategy   
Early sexual abuse
 Direct            -.21**     .13**              --      .12**            --                 --
 Indirect             --                 --           .04**      .07**        .05**      .07**
 Total             -.21**     .13**      .04**      .19**     .05**   .07**
Age on own
 Direct                                   -.13**     -.19**     -.17**             --
 Indirect                                                  --                 --                --      .12**
 Total                                    -.13**     -.19**      -.17**      .12**
Time on own
 Direct                                    .10**      .20**         .15**             --
 Indirect                                                   --                --                 --      .11**
 Total                                     .10**      .20**    .15**      .11**
Deviant subsistence strategy
 Direct                                                        .17**
 Indirect                                                                             --
 Total                                                         .17**
Survival sex
 Direct                                                        .24**
 Indirect                                                                               --
 Total                                                         .24**
Deviant peers
 Direct                                                        .31**
 Indirect                                                                              --
 Total                                                         .31**
* p < .05. ** p < .01
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female adolescents with sexual abuse histories were more likely to be 
multiple drug users. In addition, abused females were more likely to use 
certain drugs, especially cocaine, which were hypothesized to reduce the 
negative emotional effects associated with early sexual abuse (Beitchman 
et al., 1992; Browne & Finklehor, 1986). The preference for cocaine among 
adolescents with sexual abuse histories is consistent with previous re-
search (Kilpatrick et al., 1992). Female adolescents with sexual abuse his-
tories were also more likely to use hallucinogens, tranquilizers, barbitu-
rates, and inhalants.
This study also tested direct and indirect effects models of relation-
ships between early sexual abuse and drug use on the streets. The find-
ings provide support for a risk amplification approach to explaining drug 
use among female runaway and homeless adolescents. First, the model in-
dicates that early sexual abuse directly increases the probability of running 
away at an earlier age and spending more time on the streets. As suggested 
by the literature, a direct effect is also found between early sexual abuse 
and risky sexual activities among these youth (Tyler et al., 2001). Consis-
tent with “cumulative continuity” theory proposed by Caspi, Bern, and El-
der (1989) and Patterson’s social interaction theory (1982,1989), the nega-
tive effects of sexual abuse at home are amplified while these youths are on 
the streets. Adverse environment and lack of resources force these young 
people to connect with others who are similar to themselves and engage in 
deviant subsistence strategies, including drug use. Second, consistent with 
a risk amplification approach, though we found significant associations be-
tween early sexual abuse and later drug use on the streets, all of the effects 
were mediated through more proximal deviant behaviors while on the 
streets and affiliation with antisocial peers. In addition, drag use is mostly 
explained by these variables, which are directly or indirectly affected by 
early sexual abuse.
It should be noted that there are some limitations for this study. First, 
because it is almost impossible to randomly sample runaway and home-
less adolescent populations, these data are not based on a probability sam-
ple. The data were collected from multiple sites in the Midwest, however, 
which increased the reliability and generalizability of these data. Second, 
cross-sectional data are used in this study, which may bring questions to 
the causal relationship hypothesized in the path model. For example, the 
debate regarding the causal relationship between deviant subsistence strat-
egies and drug use in prior literature suggests that drug use may also in-
crease use of delinquent activities (Kaplan, 1988). Though decomposition 
of effects suggests that street variables mediate the effects of sexual abuse 
on drug use, longitudinal data are needed to lend support to this causal ar-
gument. Third, our measures are based on adolescents’ self-reported data, 
which might be a source of systematic bias. Most of the interviewers, how-
ever, believed if there was any systematic reporting bias, the direction was 
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underreporting rather than overreporting negative experiences and be-
haviors (Whitbeck & Hoyt, 1999). Finally, some of our measurements con-
sisted of single items or two items, which may affect the reliability of these 
measurements.
Despite these limitations, the results provide important information 
regarding the effects of early sexual abuse on drug use in this high-risk 
population. First, though high prevalence of drug use, especially mari-
juana use, is interpreted as a way of socializing with others and getting by 
while on the streets (Whitbeck & Hoyt, 1999), drug use, especially cocaine 
use among those with sexual abuse histories, may also be adopted as a 
coping mechanism to reduce emotional distress related to earlier abuse. 
Second, different from previous research, we found the prevalence of 
drug use was similar between the groups with and without sexual abuse 
histories; however, runaway and homeless adolescents with sexual abuse 
histories were more likely to be multiple drug users and headed towards 
use of harder drugs. Use of multiple drugs and precocious independence 
on the street would further push these youth from their traditional social 
network and connect them with same-aged peers who are in similar sit-
uations, which, in turn, may increase their chances of being chronic drug 
users and eventually homeless adults. Third, addiction to multiple drugs 
may bring these youth into conflict with the law, not only because pos-
session of drugs is itself illegal, but also because drug use may stimulate 
other illegal activities.
In summary, early sexual abuse sets in motion a negative chain of 
events where adolescents who are victimized at home are often forced into 
precocious independence, which leads to their association with similarly 
situated peers and their participation in deviant subsistence strategies and 
other high-risk behaviors including drug use. Their continued involve-
ment in high-risk behaviors may lead some of these young people to be-
come chronic drug users and perhaps, eventually, part of the adult home-
less population.
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